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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

................. .... ....Ol..9: .. ~QN..P...... ... .. .. .... , Maine
Date ........ ......... ...J.uLy...6 .,....19.4.0... ... .... ....... .
Name ... .. ...... ....... Al.eAe.nd.er...Pe.lle.t .i .e r

.... ................. ........ ............ .................... ...... ........................................ .

Street Address .......2.0 ...Hill.s.ide... Av.enue ..................................................... .......... ..................................

..... .

City o r Town ..... ....Old ... To.wn,....Mai.ne ......... .......................... .......... ............................................. .................... .
How long in United States .... ...5.8... Ye.ar.s..................................... ... How long in M aine .....P.S... J.$.fA;i;'. $.. .... ...

Born in ... ...Al.ex.an.de.r., ....Q.\.l-~P.~.9....... .............. .. .. .............

.. .. . . D ate of Birth ... O.c to.b.er... 10.,....18.6 3

lf m arried , how many children.Ma.lfrie.d~.1 .4; ...childr.en ........ Occupation . ... .. .. ....La.P.9.:r.~r. ................ .
Name of employer ........... ....................... .:f.~.h.9P..~~-~-~..

--q~-~~-~-~-~...:F.tk?!.~....q.O..~........................................... .

(Present or last)

Address of employer .... .. .. ...... ........ .... ......... ... q.~~-~-~... '#.~:t;J(:.8. .L.:M..~.~?:~.......

......................................................... ..

English . ...... ....... .. .. ....... .. .. .. ... .. .Speak. ......Yes.. ........ .............. R ead ........ .. .NO. ... .......

...... W rite..... .N..O.......................

Other la ngu ages.... ... .. .. ..... ... ...... ... ¥.!.~.~-~-~.................................................................................................................... .
H ave you made application fo r citizenship? ... ... ...... ................ .. ....... ......... .N.o..................... ... .. .. ............................... .
Have you ever had m ilitary ser vice?....... .... .. .. ... ... ... .... ... .... ......... .... ...... ..~~ ......... ................ .............. .. ......... .. .... ..... ... .

If so, where? ..... ..... ....... .. ..... ....... .............. ...... .. ....... ......... ..... When? ... ..... ..... ..... ..... ....... ... ..... ......... .. .. .. ... ... .......... ..... ... .... .
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........................ .
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